The gspB-secY2A2 locus of Streptococcus gordonii strain M99 encodes the platelet-binding glycoprotein GspB, along with proteins that mediate its glycosylation and export. We have identified two additional components of the accessory Sec system (Asp4 and Asp5) encoded just downstream of gtfB in the gspB-secY2A2 locus. These proteins are required for GspB export and for normal levels of platelet binding by M99. Asp4 and Asp5 may be functional homologues of SecE and SecG, respectively.
the circularized chromosomal fragments using the 3Ј gtfA reverse primer 1.8.4 and the 5Ј gtfB forward primer 1.8.31 (Table  1 ). The PCR product was cloned into pBluescript SKϪ (Stratagene) and sequenced using the M13-40 forward and reverse universal sequencing primers and by primer walking.
The region downstream of gtfB contained two open reading frames (orf5 and orf6) that were located on the same strand as the other genes in the gspB-secY2A2 locus and one gene (orf7) that was located on the complementary strand ( Fig. 1 ). Orf5 (60 amino acids [aa] ) and Orf6 (73 aa) showed no significant similarities to proteins of known function (with the BLASTP program, available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Orf7 (281 aa) showed significant similarity to a hypothetical protein of Streptococcus pneumoniae (72% identity and 86% similarity) (accession number, AAK74881). In the intergenic region between orf6 and orf7, an inverted repeat sequence was identified 13 bp downstream of the orf6 stop codon and 31 bp downstream of the orf7 stop codon (Fig. 1) . A stem-loop structure formed by this inverted repeat sequence could serve as a rho-independent terminator of transcription through the secY2A2 operon, as well as through orf7.
Although Orf5 and Orf6 did not show significant primary sequence similarity to any well-characterized proteins when analyzed with the BLASTP program, their sizes and secondary-structure predictions are remarkably similar to those of SecE and SecG of Bacillus subtilis. These proteins consist of 59 and 76 amino acid residues that include one and two transmembrane segments (TMS), respectively (5, 13) . Similarly, Orf5 and Orf6 are predicted to have one and two TMS (Fig. 2) . In view of these similarities, we then compared the sequences of these proteins in greater detail using the ClustalW program. As shown in Fig. 2A , Orf5 of S. gordonii M99 was 17% identical (52% similar) to SecE of B. subtilis 168 and 13% identical (52% similar) to SecE of S. gordonii Challis. Orf6 of S. gordonii M99 was 15% identical (55% similar) to SecG of B. subtilis 168 and 16% identical (55% similar) to SecG of S. gordonii Challis (Fig. 2B) . Moreover, the location of the TMS within the proteins was well conserved between Orf5 and SecE and between Orf6 and SecG (Fig. 2) .
In the canonical Sec system, SecE and SecG, in conjunction with SecY, form a heterotrimeric complex (SecYEG) that constitutes a pathway for polypeptide movement (reviewed in ref-erences 6 and 14). To investigate the possibility that Orf5 and Orf6 might be involved in GspB export by the accessory Sec system, we generated isogenic mutants of M99 in which either orf5 or orf6 was replaced with a spectinomycin resistance gene (spc) cassette. We also made an orf7 gene replacement mutant to assess any potential role of Orf7 in GspB expression and export. The spc gene was first amplified from pS326 using primers T3S and SpcBamHI (Table 1) , and the PCR product was digested with PstI and BamHI. The upstream regions of orf5, orf6, and orf7 were amplified by PCR with primer pairs Orf5KO1/Orf5ϩ6KO3, Orf6KO1/Orf5ϩ6KO3, and Orf7KO1/ Orf7KO2 (Table 1) , respectively. The downstream regions of orf5, orf6, and orf7 were amplified by PCR with primer pairs Orf5KO2/Orf5ϩ6KO4, Orf6KO2/Orf5ϩ6KO4, and Orf7KO4/ Orf7KO5 (Table 1) , respectively. The upstream PCR products were digested with EcoRI and BamHI. The downstream PCR products were digested with PstI and HindIII. These fragments were cloned into the multiple cloning site of pUC19 to construct recombinant plasmids containing the spc gene flanked by the upstream and downstream segments of orf5, orf6, and orf7 (pORF5K, pORF6K, and pORF7K, respectively) ( Table 2 ). The resultant plasmids were propagated in E. coli strain DH5␣, linearized with the proper restriction enzymes, and then introduced into S. gordonii strain M99 by natural transformation, as described previously (3) . Recombination at the expected site in the S. gordonii chromosome was confirmed by Southern hybridization analysis of DNA isolated from the spectinomycinresistant transformants. The genetic organizations of the gspBsecY2A2 locus of M99 and of the orf5, orf6, and orf7 mutant strains (PS851, PS842, and PS887, respectively) are shown in Fig. 1 . We first examined the expression and export of GspB in these strains. M99 and the derivative strains were grown in Todd-Hewitt broth (THB; Difco Laboratories) at 37°C for 16 h and then diluted 20-fold in fresh THB. After 3 to 4 h of incubation at 37°C, the cells were harvested and the cell wall and protoplast proteins were extracted, as described previously (3). Proteins were separated by electrophoresis through a 3 to 8% polyacrylamide gradient gel and then subjected to Western blot analysis using a polyclonal anti-GspB serum (3, 11) .
Immunoblotting of these extracts revealed that the cell wall of the parent strain M99 contained two forms of GspB, both with apparent molecular masses of greater than 250 kDa (Fig.  3A , lane 3). The major protein (mature GspB) migrated well ahead of the minor protein. The minor protein migrated at the same apparent molecular mass as that of the nonexported protoplast form of GspB (pre-GspB) (Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and 4) . In view of its higher molecular mass, we also refer to this minor protein in the cell wall as pre-GspB. Neither pre-GspB nor mature GspB was detected in the cell wall or in protoplasts of the gspB mutant PS436 (Fig. 3A , lanes 1 and 2).
We then assessed the effect of orf5, orf6, and orf7 disruption gordonii Challis were retrieved from the genome sequence data for this strain (recently available from TIGR at http://www.tigr.org) by performing a BLAST search with the SecE (AAK76075) and SecG (AAK75095) sequences of S. pneumoniae TIGR4. The sequences were aligned using ClustalW (http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/search/clustalw-e.html). Identities and similarities between proteins were calculated on the basis of the alignments. Dashes indicate gaps in the aligned sequences. Bars and colons between two sequences indicate identical amino acid residues and conservative changes, respectively. Underlined sequences represent TMS predicted by using TMpred (http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/TMPRED_form.html). S.g., S. gordonii; B.s., B. subtilis. (Fig. 3A, lane 5) . Mature GspB was also undetectable in the cell wall of PS842 (⌬orf6::spc) (Fig. 3A, lane 7) . Instead, these mutants contained increased amounts of pre-GspB in the protoplasts (Fig. 3A,  lanes 6 and 8) . In addition, pre-GspB was more evident in the cell walls of the mutant strains (Fig. 3A, lanes 5 and 7) . In contrast to PS851 and PS842, strain PS887 (⌬orf7::spc) had levels of GspB expression and export unaltered from those of strain M99 (Fig. 3A, lanes 9 and 10) .
To confirm that pre-GspB detected in the protoplasts was localized intracellularly, strains M99, PS851, and PS842 were incubated at 37°C for 1 h in Dulbecco phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS) containing 1 mg/ml of proteinase K (Sigma) or in DPBS containing protease inhibitors (Complete Mini [Roche] and 2 g/ml of aprotinin [Sigma]). The cells were then washed three times with DPBS containing the protease inhibitors, and the cell wall and protoplast proteins were extracted and examined by immunoblotting with the anti-GspB serum as described above.
After proteinase K treatment, neither mature GspB nor pre-GspB was detected among the cell wall proteins of M99 (Fig. 3B, lane 2) . In PS851 and PS842, proteinase K treatment drastically reduced the amount of pre-GspB detected in the cell wall (Fig. 3B, lanes 4 and 6) . In contrast, exposure of M99 and the derivatives to proteinase K did not affect the detection of pre-GspB in the protoplasts (Fig. 3C) , indicating that preGspB in the protoplasts was retained intracellularly. These data, in conjunction with the marked accumulation of preGspB in the protoplasts of PS851 and PS842, suggest that Orf5 and Orf6, but not Orf7, are directly or indirectly involved in the efficient export of GspB.
It is noteworthy that minor amounts of pre-GspB, but not mature GspB, were also present in the cell walls of strains carrying mutations in each of the accessory secretory genes (secY2, asp1, asp2, asp3, and secA2) (references 3 and 11 and our unpublished data). In addition, a similar phenomenon has been observed in the S. gordonii strain Challis, where Hsa (a GspB homologue) is exported more efficiently and has a lower apparent molecular mass when the accessory Sec system is intact (2). Although not explicitly described in our previous reports, the combined findings indicate that the accessory Sec system is required not only for the efficient export but also for the proper processing of GspB and Hsa. Because mature GspB has never been observed in the protoplasts of export-deficient strains ( Fig. 3 and data not shown), GspB export and maturation appear to be coupled. However, the precise structural differences between pre-GspB and mature GspB, whether these include differences in glycosylation or in the polypeptide core, have not been defined. Moreover, the components that are directly responsible for the processing of GspB have not been identified.
We performed complementation analyses of the orf5 and orf6 mutants to confirm that the above mutations were not polar. The orf5 and orf6 coding regions were amplified by PCR using the primer pairs Orf5C1/Orf5C2 and Orf6C1/Orf6C2 (Table 1) , respectively. The amplified fragments were digested with NcoI and XbaI and cloned into pMSP3545 (Table 2) , which placed these genes under the control of a nisin-inducible promoter. PS851 and PS842 were then transformed with pMSP3545 (as a control) or with the resultant recombinant plasmids pORF5C and pORF6C (Table 2) . Each mutant carrying pMSP3545 with or without the orf5 or orf6 coding region was grown in THB at 37°C for 16 h and then diluted 10-fold with THB containing 60 g/ml of erythromycin and 250 ng/ml of nisin (Sigma). After incubation at 37°C for 3 to 4 h, the cell wall proteins of the transformants were extracted and analyzed by Western blotting for GspB. As an internal control for protein content, we also evaluated these preparations for the presence of another cell wall protein (GspA). Western blot analysis with anti-recombinant GspA serum (11) revealed comparable amounts of this protein in these samples, confirming that equivalent amounts of total protein were loaded in the gels (data not shown).
As expected, normal GspB export was not restored by introducing the pMSP3545 vector alone into the mutant strains (Fig. 4, lanes 3 and 7) . In contrast, the expression of Orf5 and Orf6 in trans restored the export of mature GspB in the orf5 and orf6 mutant strains, respectively (Fig. 4, lanes 4 and 9) . The results confirmed that the mutations in these strains were not polar. Intriguingly, when Orf6 was overexpressed in the orf5 mutant, the export of GspB was partially complemented (Fig.  4, lane 5) . Conversely, partial complementation was not readily , and PS842. Bacterial cells suspended in DPBS were incubated for 1 h at 37°C with (ϩ) or without (Ϫ) proteinase K. Cells were recovered by washing, and protoplasts were generated as described in the text. Proteins were separated by electrophoresis through a 3 to 8% polyacrylamide gradient gel and then subjected to Western blot analysis using a polyclonal anti-GspB serum. All proteins shown in this figure migrated above the highest standard (250 kDa). Each lane contains cell wall proteins extracted from bacteria in 75 l of a broth culture or protoplast proteins extracted from bacteria in 50 l of a broth culture. CW, cell wall proteins; P, protoplast proteins.
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NOTES 3881 apparent in PS842 complemented by orf5 (Fig. 4, lane 8 ). An extremely small amount of mature GspB was seen when this blot was overexposed. These data suggest that Orf5 and Orf6 may have somewhat redundant functions.
To investigate whether disruption of orf5 or orf6 affects the export of proteins other than GspB, cell wall proteins and proteins secreted into the culture supernatants were extracted from cultures of M99, PS851, and PS842, as described previously (3). Proteins were separated by electrophoresis through a 3 to 8% polyacrylamide gradient gel and stained with SYPRO Ruby protein gel stain (Molecular Probes). No apparent differences in the numbers or relative intensities of protein bands were seen (data not shown), indicating that Orf5 and Orf6 specifically mediate the export of GspB.
We also examined whether overexpression of the canonical SecE and SecG proteins could enhance GspB export by the accessory Sec system in the orf5 and orf6 mutants, respectively. The secE and secG coding regions were amplified from M99 genomic DNA with primer pairs SecEF/SecER and SecGF/ SecGR (Table 1) , respectively, which were designed using the Challis secE and secG sequences. The amplified fragments were cloned into pMSP3545, and the resultant plasmids, pSecE and pSecG (Table 2) , were introduced into PS851 and PS842, respectively. After the induction of SecE and SecG expression with nisin, as described above, the cell wall proteins of the transformants were extracted and analyzed for GspB by Western blotting. The induction of SecE or SecG expression had no effect on GspB export in the orf5 and orf6 mutants, respectively (data not shown). Although we have no direct evidence that SecE and SecG can function when expressed in trans in S. gordonii, it is likely that these genes were expressed. The orf5 and orf6 genes cloned into the same expression vector readily complemented the respective mutations, as described above, demonstrating that similarly sized genes can be expressed from this plasmid. In addition, no frameshift mutation or nonsense mutation was seen in the cloned secE and secG genes by sequencing. Therefore, these findings imply that Orf5 and Orf6 are not interchangeable functional homologues of SecE and SecG.
We then assessed the ability of the orf5 and orf6 mutants to bind human platelets in vitro, as described previously (3). PS851 and PS842 showed significant reductions in levels of binding to platelet monolayers (69.2% Ϯ 16.9% and 69.0% Ϯ 15.3% reduction, respectively; P Ͻ 0.0001) compared with that of M99. The reduced levels of platelet binding observed with these mutants were comparable to those seen with strain PS436, in which gspB has been disrupted (61.1% Ϯ 21.3% reduction in platelet binding compared with that of M99) (Fig. 5A) .
To investigate whether Orf5 and Orf6 expression in trans restored the platelet-binding phenotype in the orf5 and orf6 mutants, we examined the platelet-binding abilities of the com- FIG. 4 . Complementation analysis of the orf5 and orf6 mutant strains (PS851 and PS842, respectively). Protein expression was induced with nisin, as described in the text. Extracted cell wall proteins were separated by electrophoresis through a 3 to 8% polyacrylamide gradient gel and then subjected to Western blot analysis using the anti-GspB serum. Each lane contains proteins extracted from 200 l of broth culture. plemented strains. M99 and the orf5 and orf6 mutant strains carrying pMSP3545, pORF5C, or pORF6C were grown in THB containing 60 g/ml of erythromycin at 37°C for 12 h and then diluted 10-fold with THB containing 60 g/ml of erythromycin. After incubation at 37°C for 2 h, cultures were induced by the addition of nisin to a final concentration of 250 ng/ml. The cultures were incubated at 37°C for 9 h, and the bacterial cells were tested for platelet binding. As shown in Fig.  5B , platelet binding was not enhanced by introducing the pMSP3545 vector alone into the mutant strains. In contrast, the expression of Orf5 and Orf6 in trans restored platelet binding by the orf5 and orf6 mutant strains. The combined results demonstrate that Orf5 and Orf6 are needed for normal levels of platelet binding. Moreover, they indicate that platelet binding is predominantly mediated by mature GspB. Although PS851 and PS842 express pre-GspB on the cell surface, these strains bound platelets no better than PS436, which lacks GspB entirely.
Our findings indicate that Orf5 and Orf6 are components of the accessory Sec system that contribute to the selective export of GspB. In contrast, Orf7 appears to have no function in GspB expression or translocation. The presence of the inverted repeat sequence between orf6 and orf7, which may serve as a rho-independent terminator, suggests that orf6 is the 3Ј-end gene of the secY2A2 operon. In view of their role in export, Orf5 and Orf6 have been renamed Asp4 and Asp5 (for accessory secretory protein). As described in previous studies, several other strains of gram-positive bacteria, including S. gordonii strain Challis, S. pneumoniae strain TIGR4, Streptococcus agalactiae strains NEM316 and 2603V/R, Staphylococcus aureus strains COL, NCTC8325, N315, Mu50, and MW2, and Staphylococcus epidermidis strain ATCC 12228, possess homologues of the gspB-secY2A2 locus. The homologous loci encode a GspB-like protein and proteins predicted to be involved in export and glycosylation (3, 10, 11) . Inspection of genome sequence data deposited in GenBank, or available from The Institute for Genomic Research (TIGR) or the University of Oklahoma (http://www.genome.ou.edu), revealed that S. gordonii Challis and S. pneumoniae TIGR4 have asp4 and asp5 homologues but that S. agalactiae strains have homologues of asp4, but not asp5, in the loci. No asp4 or asp5 homologues are apparent downstream of the gtfB homologues in S. aureus and S. epidermidis strains. These observations indicate that the requirement of Asp4 and Asp5 for the export of GspB homologues may be different among gram-positive organisms. We are currently pursuing experiments to elucidate more precisely the role of Asp4 and Asp5 in the accessory Sec system. Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence determined in this study has been deposited in the DDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank databases under accession number AY028381.
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